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Trial Moot Court Program Law Day 
Held !'!'LE~B'!~!R Building BLS Students, Faculty Hear 
On April 27th. for the first time. yea r la w student. Ass isted bv Su-
the Brooklyn L a w School Trial pre l11e Court attache Charles Solod-
Division M~ot Court program was kin , ~I r. Heller briefed the ten 
held in the Kings County Supreme clerks and attendants of the court 
Police Commissioner Murphy 
Court Building. Twenty seni or s a. to their duties, which included On l\Iay 1, Brooklyn Law School, along with CIVIC and sen-ice organi zations. schools and 
participated as student attorneys '{1 opening the court, swearing in the public bod ies throughout the country. obse n 'ed th e Sixth Annual Law Day. L. S. A. The theme of 
fi ve trial court. They recei\'ed the jury and witnesses, and handling thi year's Law Day was ' 'Law-Rule of right no t mig ht." 
same treatment a actual attorneYs the e\' idence and exhibits. The School's g uest speaker was the Hon. ~Iichac l J. ~rurphy, P olice Comlllis ' ioner of ~ ew y;;k 
would who appeared before Justic~~ Each court stenographer was an City, a graduate of th e cia s of 1946. 
Hyman Bar hay, George Postel, advanced studen t at a local school Chairman Andrew Ya nkwitt, a econd yea r s tudent opened th c program by stating that since 
Mario Pittoni. Loui s B. H cller and of court reporting. La\\' Day. U. S. A.. was first proclaimcd and observed nationally in 1958, it has grown each year in public 
Ibert DeMeo. \ -olunteers from the Brooklyn rccognition. In April 1, 196 1, thc 87th Cong re s a dopted a J o int R esolut ion establi hing Law Day, 
Justices Bar. hay, Postel and Pit- Law School student bo{l\' wcre U. S. A. to be held annually on ,-------------------------
ton i a re Supreme Court Ju,tices. hri efed on thc bas is of a h):poth cti - the first day of May. 
By designation of thc , \ppellate cal statement of fact, and acted a, This vear Prcs ident K enncdv in 
Division, Ju, tice Hell cr. a Jt1(lge of witnesscs. a Procl;l lllation statcd. " Tll a time 
the Civil Court. has bcen ~ itting- in The Trial ~[ oo t Comt program when all men are properly con-
thc Supreme Court for the pas t was conducted under the direct ion cc rned lest nati ons, forgetting law, 
thrce years. H e is a former Illem- of Dean Prince. S tudent attorneys reason a nd moral existencc . turn 
bel' of th e ~cw York State Senate ,,'e I'C \'01 un t<.:c r participants who to mutual destruction, we have all 
and U. S. House of R eprcsentat i\·es . ha \'e completed or are cu r rently en- th e more need to work fo r a clay 
Mr. De leo i~ an Assi~tant District roll ed in the coursc in Evidence. whcn law may goyern nations as 
Attorney of Kings County. Teams oi two students were paircd it does men within nations. 
The calcndar consistcd of two and prese nted with a prohl em. A ll " Thus L aw Day, U. S. A. be-
p rosecution ~ for murder , two for procedures prior to and during the comes th e s ignifi'cant albwcr to 
rob b e r y and a c iyil act ion for trial wcre fo ll owed. Thc stud nt-
wrongful death. prepared SU11l1ll0nS and compla int Comm uni sm's :'- Iay D ay dcmon-
Studenb fr om six school, pa r - was countered with an an wer. r~I~fet:I~~~tcant~le~~I;~h~~: o~' f(~~~~e ~~ 
ti ci pated in th e program. The ~[ot i oll~ were made in somc 
jurors werc \'ol untce rs from Brook- c;r;.;es and orders foll()\\·ed . gran tin g,' ~\~li~~:li~lea l~~~~~~~:~lil~:t~~irt:~~b~:~~~~ 
i) n College . St. J os ph '.; Col lcge or denying the motion. ])cm;l1l<b ideals in relation" wi th other 
for \Vomcn . Pace Coll ege. Com- for hill , of partic ular , wcre made nat ions." 
11'unity Coll egc of Ncll' York. a nd a nd indictmcnt, prcpared in the 
fi rs t-year la w studel'". Lrilll in ,,1 c ,b":, . The tr;a ~ a-gu 
The duti cs of court cl erk s and ments werc pre,ented from th c stu-
atten(lant. were performed by . ec- dcnt's tria l briefs. 
ond-year Brooklvn Law stu lents In keeping with the Court ', rul cs . 
und~' the s upe~yi s ion of Chi ef the school photog rap her was pro-
?' T.. Y ~ !1k \'.' itt th·:: t~ t ~!!· !1(' r! th (l 
program over (0 Dean J eromc 
Prince. In introducing th e guest 
speaker, the D ean gayc th e audi-
ence a biograpical sketch of Com-
Left to Right: Deputy Commissioner Leonard E. Reisman, 
Clerk Robert H ell e r. also a sccond- (Co llt il/lled Oil page 3) (Continu ed on page 2) 
Police Commissioner Murphy, Dean Prince, and 
De puty Commissioner Walter Arm 
The Defense of Indigents: An Urgent Problem 
The foll 01t,illg is all excerpt frolll aI/ illt en'ieu' of 
Edward BeHHett Williams. as condltcted by Donald 
McDollald, D ea ll of th e College of J Ollr/lOlis lll of J/ar-
qlletle Uni1l ersity. 
Ed1c'ard Belwett f,Villia/lls is a gradltate of GeorgetowlI 
Ulliversitl' La'l-(' School, alld tallght there IIl1til 1956. H e 
preselltly'practices law ill I1'ashillgton, D. C. CO ll cerlled 
abollt the condition of persollal alld ci1 'il liberties ill this 
C01l111r.l'. parlicularly whell thc,\' im'ol'l.'l! illdigellt defelld-
ants, Mr. Williams has written a book, ONE MAN 's 
FREEDOM, describing the abllses of lib ert y aud suggestillg 
reform measllres in th e adlllillistratioll of justice ill this 
cmUltr:),. 
Q. What do "011 cOllsider 10 be the /II ost urgellt 
problem ill 'th e adlllillistration o f jllslicer 
The most urgent one centers a round the defense o f the 
indigent. One of the reasons la w students are not anxious 
to get into the criminal field is that 60 per cent of the 
people who are thei r potential cli ents cannot a fford to pay 
th em a penny. There is no other learned profess ion ir, 
which that i true. nder our vstem we have to prO\' ide 
the indigent with counsel; we m~st find a way to fU:'nish 
them with adequate representation. But I think we must 
do it without re orting to socialization of just ice. Every 
time we have a n onerou responsibility th e easy way to 
ha ndle it is to socializc it, but I am n ot sure that is the 
prudent thing to do. I think the be t way to handle the 
defen e of the indigent is by rota ting a mong the trial 
lawyers in the community. gidng them the re:;pons ibility 
to defend these people with ut compe nsation and es tab-
li shing a good legal intern system as a :,uppl elllcnt to thc 
efforts of the tria l bar. 
A ll the la w schools in the country sh o uld offer a gradu-
ate degree to encourage students to s ta y another yea r in 
school and \\'ork on cases invoh' ing the indigent. They 
could do the il1\'estigative work. e\'en try the cases. go 
into court , exam ine witnesse .. make argument -, and rea lly 
participate in thc courtroom p roceed ings. Thc tudents 
would get il1\'aluable trial expe rience. They would get 
it to a deg ree that can be offe red by no pri\'ate firm. The 
c01l11l1 unity would be served. The trial bar would b 
scryed. W e would once again have a good law school pro-
gram for the training of advocates. I think a combination of 
the trial lawyer rotation sy tem and the legal intern system 
would take care of the problem of providing adequate de-
fen e for the poor. I personally am not in fay or of the 
public defender sy tem, because in a public defender system 
there is a trong tendency to settle problems of human 
liberty on a mass-production, impersonal basis, the way a 
claims adjuster, fo r example, settles cases. A claims ad-
juster may ettle seve ral ca es with a plaintiff 's lawyer as 
a result of an afternoon's conference. The adju, ter and 
thc lawyer deal with each other on scores of ca es through 
thc year. A pattern of give and take develops uncon-
sciously. The lawyer may give in a little in one case 
and hold fa t to hi s demand in another until the adjuster 
capitulates . This may not be so disturbing when you are 
talking of a few dollars, but it Is quite another thing when 
you are dealing with a per on's liberty. 
A few years ago a lawyer told me of a case involving 
a man who had been convicted of murder in the first de-
g ree and had been sentenced to die in the gas cha mber. 
It was a murder committed in a moment of great passion. 
He was drunk at the time and had been surprised with 
a woman who was not his wife. He killed the person who 
had urprised him and who had rushed out to call the 
police. think ing it was rape. He was defended by the 
public defender. His case went to the Supreme Court of 
his state and was affirmed. Certiorari was denied by the 
Suprcme Court of the United States. Then he asked the 
public defender to eek executive commutation. The pub-
lic defender said to him: " I can't do that because I have 
eight other cases. and each of them I rega rd as more 
merito rious than yo urs. It would dilute the ~ogency of 
my appeal in those cases if I were to go in and ask for 
cOlllmutat ion in your case ." This to me dra mati zes the 
dange r of the p~blic defender system. Here is a ma n 
who is going to die in the gas chamber and he does not 
ha\'e a lawyer wh o will a k the gO\'ernor to saye hi life. 
\\ 'hy: Becau,e M a mass-production criminal justice. 
, 
Another disadvantage is that the public defender and 
the prosecutor a re trying cases aga inst each other every 
day. They begin to look at their work like two w restlers 
who wrestle with each other in a different city every night 
and in time get to be good friends. The biggest concern 
of the \\'re tiers is to bc sure they do not hurt each other 
too 111uch. They don't want t~ get hurt. They just 
want to make a living. Apply that to the public defender 
and prosccutor ituation and it is not a good thing in a 
system of justic that is based upon the adversa ry method. 
Q. What olher problelll s of adlllinisierillg justice 
1c'ould .1'01/ rank high? 
Anothe r. and this is related to the one I've just been 
di scuss ing, is the dearth of talent at the cri111 inal bar. 
I think it is caused by the attitude of young lawyers and 
th e emphasi s of b w school on property rights over hU111an 
r ights in thi s coulltry. A a re ult . we have not made as 
much progress in the administration of criminal justicc as 
we have in civil justice. On th e ch·il ide of th e court 
th ere have been great advances in the trial of ca e. W e 
now ha\'c di scovery, we have pre-tria l deposition (wh ich 
were not heard of years ago). ow if you are sued in 
a ci\·il case, you can get the deposition of the pa rty suing 
you. You can learn the names of all hi witnesses. You 
C,PI take all their depo itions. You can ecure all the docu-
mcntary ev idence of the party who ued you so that when 
you go to court in defense of your bankroll you know 
exactly the charge against you and the e \' iclcncc that will 
be offered to document that charge. 
On the other hand, if you a re charged with a crime in 
which you ma y lose your life or your liberty, and cer-
tainly your reputati on, you cannot get any of the e 
things. Xo di scovery mechanism is ava ilable to you. 
You cannot get the name of the ta te's witne ses. You 
cannot take th ei r depos itions. You have really no help-
ful disco \'erv precedUl·es. V\'hv? Because there has been 
no progress' made in th e admin'istration of criminal justice. 
\\ 'e operate in cr imina l curt on the basi of "combat by 
surpri se." and that is simply not the bes t way to ferret 
out the truth . 
1
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THE JUSTINIAN 
Students Argue 
Moot Appeals 
Published quarterly during the school year under the auspice of the Three series of argum nts have 
Student Bar Association of the Brooklyn Law School been presented by undergraduate 
375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn 1, New York parti cipating in the Brooklyn La II' 
______________________ "_, __ School Appe\1 ate :'Ioot Court 
VOL. XXIII, NO.4 MAY, 1963 rrog ra m. 
JACK KORNREICH 
JUDITH CARLIN 
HERBERT ZANE 
HARVEY A. EYSMAN .. 
MARTIN MINKOWITZ . . 
WARREN COHEN . 
_ pprox ima tely forty students. 
di \"idec\ into teams, ha \'e argued a 
Editor.ill.Chief con. titutional que~tion before a 
Associate Eclitor facu lty bench. 
Fea/ures Editor P ri or to the clos ing round, a\1 
Malwging Editor \\'ho participated attended a crit ique, 
Netos Editor sc si n at which th e members of 
Topiccli Eclitor the faculty commi ttee made con. 
Williclln Brenner 
Robert H eller . 
Stall 
Gernld Kormc/II 
Wallace Leillhe(lrcil 
PROFESSOR MILTON G. GERSHEN ON Facult y A(hrisor 
Picture Cre(lil8: 
JACQ ES E. OPAL 
N eeded: A Public Defender 
Four recent United States Supreme Court decisions 
represent a great advance in the administration of crim-
inal justice in our country, 
structive su<Ygestion 
appe1\ate advocacy. 
concern ing 
Profes. or Gershenson, chairman 
of the committee, stated that "e\'en 
g reater student participation is en-
couraged; a 1\ should take ad\"antag-e 
of the opportunity to engage in 
the fu 1\ series of advocate activ i-
ties; as fre hill en, the background 
of legal research and brief writing 
10gica1\y leads to appellate moot 
court in the second yea r-and con-
cludes with the seni or trying a 
ca e in the Trial ourt Program." 
In one decision, handed down March 19, the Court June 1963 
held in effect that indigents are entitled to counsel in all Commencement 
felony trials in state courts, as well as in federal courts. 
This marked a break from a prior rule, laid down in 1942 
(Betts v. Brady ), holding that such counsel was manda-
tory only in cases involving th~ d~ath penalty, In o.ther 
decisions the court held that mdlgents also are entItled 
to coun~el on appeals, and, where necessary, transcripts 
must be provided at the public expense. 
The decision holding that any person accused of a 
felony is entitled to counsel at trial came in the appeal 
of Clarence E. Gideon, serving a term in a Florida State 
Prison under a 1961 sentence for breaking into a store. 
He had been den ied court-appointed counsel. T he Supreme 
Court unanimously and specifically overruled its pr ior 
finding in Betts v. Brad)l. The case was r~manded .to the 
Florida Supreme Court "for further actIon not mcon-
s:stent with this opinion." 
The Commencement Exerci ses 
for th e 1963 graduating class of 
Brooklyn Law School will take 
place on Tuesday, June 18, at 
10 :30 A.~1. in the Grand Ball-
room of the Hotel St. George. 
Two hundred twenty-eight candi-
dates will rece ive Bachelor of 
Laws degrees. T\\'cnty :'1asters of 
Laws degree will also be awarded 
at that time. 
H on. H enry L. Ughetta. Justice 
o f the Appellate Divis ion for the 
Second Department, and President 
of the Boa rd of Trustees of Brook-
lyn Law School, will pre ide O\'er 
th e exerci ses. Dean P r ince will 
present th e cand idate~ for degree~ . 
The attorneys general of 23 states had joined in an The principal speaker for the oc-
amicus curiae brief supporting the Gideon appeal from casion wil1 be Dr . Ernst W eber. 
Florida. i::t~~~~:.t °6r ~\~~e~~;l \~i~iY~~~I~;~~~ 
In an Indiana case, the Supreme Court held that an 
indigent defendant under death sentence must be given 
reasonable time and also the means to appeal his case to 
the state supreme court. The Indiana Supreme Court had 
denied his request for a trial court transcript. 
an honorary Doctor of Laws de-
g ree at the ceremony. 
There will be a tudent speaker 
representing the g rad uat ing c1as. 
and also th e pre entation of award, 
and prizes. 
May, 1963 
New Student Bar Officers are (I. to r.l: Bottom - Susan Kirp, 2nd 
Vice President; Anthony J. Cilluffo, "resident; Robed Heller, I st Vice 
President. Standing - William Colton, Recording Secretary; Susan 
Stollman, Corresponding Secreta ry; Joel Tenenbaum, Treasurer; Toby 
Kellner, Day Student Aid Chairman; Brian Rappaport, Parliamenta rian. 
Law Day. 
(Col1ti111led from page 1) 
missi oner Murphy. The Dean "It can accurately be sa id that 
mentioned that the Commi sioner we are opposing 20th Century 
, tudied at Brooklyn Law chool criminals armed with the latest 
and that he wa one of the out- technological impro\"ements and 
sta nd ing students in the chool's masterminded by leaders of great 
histo ry, g raduating Sll1l1111a elllil - although distorted- ability and 
lalldc in 1946. Commissioner cunning, with 19th Century 
~rurphy also holds a Ma ter's De- statutes. 
g ree in P ublic Adm inistration from "One of the mo t effective 
City Coll ege. While attend ing Law weapons in the arsenal of law en-
School, he worked on the police forcement is the right to intercept 
force as a patrolman. Thereaft er teleph nic communication under 
he rose in the Department to the court supervi sion. The harsh and 
coml11is ionership. realistic fact is," continued the 
He is the eighth career police- Commissioner, " tha t the telephone 
man to ri se from th e ranks to be- is u. ed more and more by th e 
come head of the la rgest police criminal to further hi s nefarious 
force in the Un ited tate. ends. I s it fair to render la\\" ell-
The Commiss ioner began hi s forcement deaf to this ill egal use 
speech by ex pres ing hi s grati- of a legal instrument ? To pre\"ent 
tude to the Law School for what police from carrying out th e ir 
it had done for him . He sa id that sworn duti e to protect th e livcs 
without hi s legal training he would and liberti es of all the people ?" 
ha\"e been hampered in attaining The COl11m i. sioner th en quoted 
the Commissionership, due to th e Di strict Atto rneys Hogan , Sih-el-, 
complex iti es of present-day la\\". and O'Connor to the effect tin t, in 
The major portion o f Com. thei r opinion s, "telephonic inte r-
miss ione r ~furphy's speech was de- ceptions unde r proper ..;a fcguard s 
" oted to the problems encountered ~~~ded~:gentlY and desperately 
in prosecuting the la wle s elements Commi ioner ?1urphy pl"Dceeded 
of the population in light of the to give a brief history of wireta p 
present wiretap law. tated th e legislation in New York, and the 
Com111 i SiQ1ler, "our be t efforts successful results obtained under 
The Court also held that two Washington indigents 
serving sentences for robbery must be provided transcri~ts. 
It said that conditioning the right to a free transcnpt 
on a finding of merit by the trial judge cannot prevent 
appellate review where his finding of non-merit was 
arbitrary. 
May Law Review Preview 
those tatutes. He then di scu eel 
severa l federal court deci ions, the 
effect of which were to hamper 
telephonic interception and divul-
gence in a ll jurisdiction , including 
New York State. 
The 0111m i ioner called fo r 
In a fourth case originating in California, the Court 
ruled 6 to 3 that an indigent defendant has an ab olute 
right to court-appointed counsel on appeal from a felony 
conviction. 
The :\fav 1963 i s~ue of th, E lliott; Engli , h Constituti on and congres ional action to overturn 
BrooklVII Law Rc~' iew will be Legal History, by Franklin F. the e dec is io ns. He quoted the 
publi sh-ed shortly. Rus. ell ; and Pr fessor F o rkosch's Attorney eneral of the United 
There will be leading article,; on 
The Roll' of the Prim' Im 'cll tor 
U1Ider Seet1'on 102(G), by I. 
Oisher and C. P. Steinhauser; 111 
T rallsi! - .--1 Dejillit iOIl , by Ronald 
\\'olf : and TCc/lIIiqllcs of the X C"1L' 
}'ork Statc C01l1111issiO ll for Hllll1all 
Rights by F. X. Giaccolle. 
Treati se on onstituti onal La\\" , tate, wh o said, "I deem it of 
by J oh n . H ogan. utmost importance that legislatio n 
. .. .. be enacted a uthor izing interception 
The Ed ltor-111~Chlef for thIS 1 ~e and di sclo ure of telephone co n. 
?f Law R(,,'IC7' .1S Lester D. Jan?ff . \"er. a ti on with trict and enforce-
[he faculty ad n sor to Law R('( 'l e7(' able sa feguard , protecting the 
Professor :'fIlton G. Ger:hen-;on. normal right of privacy." 
Current police department think-
These decisions will require that poor persons shall 
have the protection of counsel in all important phases of 
a prosecution and must have adequate faciliti es for appeals. 
In addition. there \\"ill be a An attornev wa - a"ked bv hi s 
The American Bar Association has long advocated comment on Thc .Vcw Ethiopial1 colleagues in' the legal prof;s~i()n 
these protections, and ha pledged itself to " work closely i\"il Code, by Fra nklin F. Russell. why he always ac ted up in the 
ing i. that the judiciary would. and 
, hould, be able to protect the safe-
gua rds nece sary to a ure the 
rights o f the individual. "The 
judiciary ha been able to meet the 
cha ll eng o f interpreta ti on intelli . 
gen tl y a nd reali ticall y. The r e is 
no reason to I elie\'e that the same 
gen ral cr iteria utilized in in ter-
pret ing oth r term cannot be satis-
factorily applied in the telephonic 
intercept ion field and together with 
the e \'olution of ca e la\\' ultimately 
delim it a yalid in te rpretation." 
with tate and local bar a ociation to encourage adoption The issue wi ll abo include four court roOIll. 
of appropriate legi lation in the tate to meet the re- Student Xote~: Illdigellt s' Rights The ,moothi c xpla incc1 it thi , 
. f h C ., d t . d b th 011.--1 ppeal. hy llar\' ey Klari, tcn- way: "J had a law profc,q)r who qUlrements 0 ,~ e on tltutlOn as e ermtne y e feld; CPLR CO JIIIII Cllt, by Geralc1 
upreme Court. \\"endel and Bruce Bern' : told ll S that if yOll ha\'c the fach 
The protectl'on afforded indigents by these decisions .UVAIC-S ome Problcms, by on your , ide. you ha III 111 e l· thcm to 
can best be provided through a system of public defenders. ~:~~~~sa~:z;~~e~\~c~:ldl.~;t~!;:~ ~:le ;'~1~~" ,~;~~ ~fo~·o~a:~~~:r tl;; i,~;~ 
Other means, including lega l aid societies, voluntary de- fliet of Laws Rules, by :\lan the judge." 
fenders, or assigned counsel, may well prove inadequate Broomer. " But if you ha\'e neither the facb 
when the full impact of these decisions is realized. The Book Re\' iew "ection will nOl· the la\\', \\"hat did the professor 
The four Supreme Court decisions emphasize the need ~~:l~~I\~O~::f~\'~~~~·s~[~~~ ~~age~.~ a y then," a . ked one of hi s pals. 
existing in most states for formal state-supported public ,henson'; English in the La w " \\"ell. our prof ad\"ised: 'Ham-
defender systems. Court s, by Profe" or . heldon 111er on the table'." 
, 
COl11mi ioner ~Iurphy concluded 
by saying, " " 'e are enli ted in vour 
defen se ; understand u , respect us, 
suppo rt u s." 
Robcrt H ellrl·. 
, 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
The Association of Immigration 1934 
Professor S. and Nati onality Lawycrs li"b BER ARD N ADEL wa~ ap-
panelist at a recent Homecoming among its officers threc Brooklyn pointed a Judge of the i\·il Court 
Day helel by New York La\\' Law School graduatcs : Anita in York Coun ty by Mayor 
School deal ing with the nel\' Bu i- Streep. '26, President: Saul Kie~, \Vagner. Giaconne, Joseph, '26, born in Brook lyn, N. Y. on ~[arch 4, 1904, 
ness Corporation Law. '33, I t Yice-Pre ident; and Ed- and a graduatc of Bo}'s' High Schoo!' He attended Brooklyn Law 
Professor R. F. \ Vr ig ley i con - ward L. Dubroff. '27. Board of 1942 School where he received his law degree, and was admitted to the Tew 
uitant to the New York State Governors. l\IAU RI CE \\' . GREY is a York Bar in 1928. Thereafter he was a n associate in the office of 
Legislat ive Comm ittee studying J d . th Te Y k C' . I pr~~~~ss~; ~}~ ~~age~:~~~~on re- 1927 C~u~~. 111 e 1\' or' rIl11l11a ~~:~~i;e' o~~:~:~tt ~:r w::v:r~e~;:;; o~e:~:e B::!~~~I~g B~r ~:S~~i~~~'~~~at 
Nr r r ni ngy 
cently completed a study of "COIll- AARON KOOTA. long-time 1953 Rubin, D avid S., ' 15, a graduate of the B rooklyn Law School and 
mutation of Military Sentences" Chief of the Kings County Rackets l\IURRAY SCHISGAL is the olle of the organizers of the Iota Theta Fraternity of B rooklyn Law 
a
Wrhtl!cclhe l~nvi lltI1eaP\PVeoal,rld_wasl'dea J1lre, .. al,~tlainrg" Bureau, has been appointed C hi ef a uthor of two hit play. Tile School. Mr. Rubin rctired two years ago from the law department of 
A si -tant District Atto rney. Kings Typists and The Tiger. . 
Law Review p~bli sh~d S by th~ County. 1956 ~~~r~~et:tt:r a~;\~r~:~~y~a~~nrg~s~::i~'t i o~Se a::·~:tth:~,~~~t~foft~~, t~i::' JU~~~f~~~~c~~~ ~o~!~~scl~'s 't~~l1~; 1930 PAUL ARONOW is nOlI' as-
Constitutional Law was recently HY~IAX V\' A:.lK ha~ been ap- oc iated with the firm of \Val ton Zasloff, L ouis, '29, born in Brooklyn in 1907 and a graduate of 
publi shed by Foundation Press . ' pointed C hi ef, Divis ion of Litiga- Boys' High School and Columbia University. He attended Brooklyn Law 
Dean Prince will give the intro- tion (Ass istant General Counse l) . 1960 Schoo l where he received his law degree and was admitted to the K ew 
ciuctory talk on May 18 at a onc- Office of the G eneral Coun el. U. York Bar in 1930. Thereafte r he engaged in th e individual practice o f 
day Practi ing Law Institute pro- L~g~~~5~1. PSD?O~;~:\'e '~1~ la w until 1943 when, with H erber t Minot, he formed the firm of 
g ram, consi ting of lectures and time Adm inistration. tabli shed the firm of Simon & Graff ).[inot & Zasloff. Mr. Zasloff specia lized in the fie ld of creditors' rights. 
panel discuss ions to be given to fo rmerly h eld the po itions of lIe \\'as a member of the New York County Lawye rs' A sociat ion. A n 
E:~~is i;~a~~i;:elta\~on~~:lnin~u~~~. s ista nt A tto rney General, S tate of avid fi sherman, ).[r. Zasloff had won a \\'ards fo r his surfcasting and 
sponsored by the Brooklyn B a r New York ; L a w A istan t, ur- 1962 wa" an ac til' e member of the Farragut Rod and Gun Club. He \\' a" 
As ociation. Pro fes o r P . \\ '. rog-atc. Ki ngs County; Public Ad- HEPARD :-1. S C HEINBERG a b o a scul ptor, a woodcarver and interes ted in astronomy. H e wa~ 
Thornton will be both it lecture r Illini ,trator. Kings Coun ty; and ha s become an associa te of the co-author, with his partner, of ReillstatelHmt of J' eteraHS, an Elllployer's 
and a pancl ist. ·ha inllan . Board of Asscssors. firm of Scheinbe rg . \\ 'olf. Lapha1l1 P roblem; lfow to M ake Friends w ilh Labor ; and H ow to Get a R aise. 
IllllllIlIlIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlNIIIIIIlIlIIIl'IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIII,'I"'1 C ity of =---r eI\' Y o rk. & D ePetris. 
• CONVENIENT 
• HELPFUL 
• DIVERSIFIED 
MODERN COMMERCIAL BANKING FACILITIES-
SAVINGS AND TRUST SERVICES 
- FREE PARKING FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE-
BROOKLYN 'S OLD RELIABLE 
KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY 
ESTABLISH ED 1889 
342 FULTON STREET 
at Borough Hall 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
TRiangle 5 - 4500 
JOHN J. LYNCH, President 
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Trial Prog'ram (Contin1/ed f7'01l1 page 1) RES IPSA LOQUITUR 
Left to Right: Court Clerk Charles Solodkin, General Clerk of Court 
James V. Mangano, Professor Klein, Assistant District Attorney Albert I-------------".,---~--------------------___:-
DeMeo, Dean Prince, Justice Louis B. Heller, Justice Mario Pittoni, I-I (1; 
Justice Hyman Barshay, Justice George Postel, Professor Gershenson. ACROSS 
hibited from taking pictures during BefOl"e Hon. Mario P ittoni 
the trial. Pa rt V of the S upreme Court 
Each of the trial s took a ha lf· (Room 974) 
day. A s an inter esting s idelight. Peo ple v. Joel Thomas 
a ftc::r an hour of delibe r ation, the Gerald Korman and 
jury foreman in Judge Postel 's S tephen Seidner 
court a nnounced that th e r e was a For th e Proseclltioll 
hung jury. A rlene Colman and Ph ilip Aaron 
Justice Heller's concluding state- For th e Defellse 
ment give a good idea of the Before H on . Loui B. H ell e r 
~~:r~~e s~~~~::oo°:'s~he program in Part I of the Supreme Cour t 
( Room 941) 
Ju tice Heller complimented the Frlix v.' Rogers 
participants and thanked the jurors J oel J. Flick and 
~~~ ,,~:~~e~ses~ ~:t e~~~ain:t~~le~;~ ~Iartin Minkowitz 
For th e Plaintiff 
would get the feel of th e a tmos- Benjamin Kalman and 
phere in the courtrooms. The at- tephen Mandell 
torneys had poise, confidence, and, For the Defel1dallt 
m ost important, a gra&p of the facts 
of the case. Before Hon. Albert De:\1eo 
"The program was (>xcel1ent. It Part YTT of the Supreme Court 
didn't seem like a moot trial but (Room 961) 
like a real trial becau se the at- People v. John 01'011 
torneys were so well prepared. l\Ti cha el Gandin and 
"The trial lawver win 95% of Alfred Greenberg 
the il' case in their office in the F or the Proseclltioll 
preparation stage." He emphasized Robert Horn and 
th e individual effort. "You are the Ronald Rubenstein 
1. A contract between the state and a public 
corporation 
~ One for whose benefit a trust is createu 
7. A ranking, or setting forth in orde r 
8. Defamatory 
9. A dangerous weapon 
10. To bear witness to; to certify 
ll . To bar or preclude 
12. "There is always room at the - - -" 
13. Applies to a proceeding in eC!uity 
H. A military man 
17. A proposal to make a contract 
18. The act of checking out more money than 
one has on deposit in a bank 
20. A cause of action has several - - - - -
---" 
22. To renew 
25. A person authorized by another to act for 
him 
26. Giving up one's claim or title 
28. The removal of a cause from an inferior 
to a superior court for review 
31. Proportional or relative value, measure or 
degree 
32. An offer of money or performance 
33. That which is no longer used 
36. That which enables the pOSsessor to 'deduce 
inferences from fads or from propositions 
31. A writ generally used to bring a party 
before a court or judge 
DOWN 
1. A rticles of personal property 
2. To deprh'e a person of his liberty by legal 
authority 
3. To record formally; to enroH 
,.:b - - - - of lading 
5. The relation of parent and child 
6. Tribunals officially assembled under author-
ity of law for the administration of 
justice 
15. "- - - - to the highest bidder" 
16. The mode of proceeding by whieh a legal 
right is enforced 
19. The recall of some power, authority, or 
thing granted 
21. One who maliciously imputes a crime to 
another of which he is innocent 
23. To give a new f~rm to while using the old 
materials (colloq.) 
24. To journey 
25. The malicious burning of a house of another 
27. A barrister 
29. A reply to a complaint 
30. The violation of a law, right or duty, either 
by commission or omission 
32. Assessments on persons or property for 
support of government 
34. !'- - law" 
35. - - - chest - a box containing a definite 
and prescribed amount of tea, otherwise 
called whole ches t. (Language of trade.) 
master of your case. F or the Defell se (Courtesy of The Barrilter
J 
Albany Law School.) 
"The mo~ exc~~g fuc~ ~ tlre Court attend~~ "~re ~Iar~n ~ _______ ~------------~~--~~----------f:~~:i~e l~~ ~?;~;liC:ti~~~e~r~~:r~~ K ahan , Susan Kirp, Alfred Rosen-
tion and study." ;~;~er. tanley agler, and J oel 
Just ice Heller then pointed out 
and explained the mistakes of each David Perlman, Norma n Shaw, 
of the four attorneys . "You have J ame Byrne, Arthur Spirn and 
1963 Senior 
Held At 
Class Barrister's Ball 
Spring Rock Country Club 
to make les mi takes than your Bruce mith. were cou;t clerk. On Saturda A ril 6 1963, 
opponent." He commented on the Robert;-'r. Haber a lsted a t the graduating Jass p att~nded 
various proper techniques, proced- info rmati on desk. Senior Class Barrister's Ball. 
th e bl'eakfa t in the morning before 
the leav ing. 
ures and phra ings. "In cro - Dean Prince ha3 taken a p ecial The affa ir was held at th e 
examination, there is a secret of interes t in the program. "The Spring Rock Country Club, in 
knowing when to top. T ria l 1\1oot Court is a valuable pring \ 'all ey, . Y. It was n ot 
"Law i n't ju t making money," educational device. It r epresents merely an eveni ng dance, but a n 
he concluded. " It i a n obliga tion the fir t time that the stud ent is entire day in th e country with full 
t o do a decent job." actually called upon to apply the u e of the facil ities available a t the 
Of the five judges, Ju tice. Bar- .Jrinciples that he has learned in club. 
sh ay, Postel and De ieo a re g radu- hi . COUI' es in Practice and Ev i-
a tes of Brooklyn Law School. dence. The plinciples th en cea e In pa t year the affaIr con i ted 
J uc1ge Pittoni is a former faculty to be merel y verbal ab traction. of a forma l dance held during the 
member. His text i used for the ,l11d become real i tica lly meaningful evenmg a t a local hotel This yea r , 
course in Legal Resea rch. "It seem to me that all tudents the Student Bar Association, unde r 
the direct io n of it fOflner pre i-
The calendar lI'a a folloll' . · 
Before Han. Hyman Ba rshay 
Part VITI of the Supreme Court 
(Room 969) 
People v. Jocl Tlto11las 
R obe rt Kern and Jay Wi. ton 
For tlte ProseClItiOIl 
Bernard Bacharach and 
\\' illiam Erlbau11l 
For the Defe/lse 
Before H on. George Po. tel 
Part 1\' of the S up reme Court 
( Room 956) 
People v. Johll Grall 
A rnold Green and R oy I rael 
For tlze Prosec11tiol1 
Carl ak and A lan lotnick 
For the Defense 
~~~Ug~~l~:e o~a~~rs ~~rr.~rticipate in dent, Geral d K o rman, and Rob e rt 
Horn, chairman of the affa ir . 
Two Undergrads 
Prepare Articles 
For Publication 
tarted what is hoped will become 
a precedent for fut Ire Barristers' 
Balls. 
Studen t s began arriv ing with 
their dates a early as 9 :30 in 
the 1l1orning. They played tenn is 
The Brooklyll Barrister, publica- anc.1 b~seba l1 and ,th~n enjoye~ a 
tion of the Brooklvn Bar A ocia- . 11·lm 111 the Club s 1I1door SlV lm-
tion, recently prin'ted t\\'o articles ming pool. Lunch I\'as provided. 
prepal'ed by undergraduate~ : L eon The couples continued to arr ive 
H . Charnev wrote on the "Good throughout the day. Spaciou s 
Sama ritan',' bi ll concern ing li abil ity comfortable rooms lI'ere prov ided 
for emergency med ical attention: for showe ring and changing d uring 
and A rthur E. Schwimmer wrote the day, and for a mode tum, 
on the " Joint Tortfeasor D octrine those who wanted to, could have 
and General Relea es." overnight accommodations and h a v e 
In the evening, cockta il were 
'erved together with an assortment 
of It ors d'or J/vres. At 8:30, dinner 
\\'a . erved in typical banquet style, 
with an excellent ba nd prol· id ing 
dancing and dining mu ic. 
R ep resenting the faculty were 
P rofe aI' s Fork osch and Sklar. 
\\'ho appeared to have enjoyed 
them selves as much, if not more, 
th a n the students. 
After dinner, the party retired 
to a n a dj oining room where the 
band continued to play and a floor 
h ow was presented by the Club. 
T h e evening was climaxed by an 
invitation from the manager to re-
turn aga in next year, perhap as 
member s f the Club. . 
Marlin Minkowitz. 
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